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TORTURfl OF tfLOGGMG

A FEATURE OF THE OLD SYSTEM OF
PENAL SERVITUDE IN 8I0ERIA

llMtlng Prisoners Within an Inch of Ufa
Two Thoomni - Stroke Without

Flinching Harming the OsmntlolHow
Wretch Soinottmes Daoelrail

One of the most frightful features of tho
old system of penal sertllud in Siberia
say twonty flve year ogo was flogging I
dont think It 1 quite abolished even yet
though It U supposed to bo but at that tlnio
running the gauntlet beating with stick
nnd birch rods were of eTory day oocuti
roncn Prlsonors were not only beaten to
enforce discipline but as a part of their
punishment ccnvlcU being sentenced to so
mtny years bard labor and to receive so
many strokes sometimes 4000 No man
howorer could receive 4000 strokes and
live When tho victim bad bosn boaten lit ¬

erally within an inch of his Ufa and tho
surgeon who stood by on these occasion
testified that the man could stand no more
be was released taken to tho hospital and
when strong enough received the balance
of his sentence or so mush of It as he could
lear Political prisoners and mon of gentle
birth were exempt from corporal punish
ment tho victims being Invariably murder
eis and other malefactors

As may be supposed convicts bavo a
great horror of being flogged they gener ¬

ally contrive to get half drunk before under ¬

going the ordeal and will do almost any ¬

thing to obtain a few days grace Dosto
jevsky moutlons one poor wretch who foarcd
bis puntshmnt so much that on the eve of
the fatal day be swallowed a tumbler of
brandy mixed with snuff Belted at once
with violent vomiting and hemorrhage the
miserable man was taken to the hospital
which ha nevor loft again lie died six
months later of consumption Out not all
prlHoners aro pusillanimous Some display
a Spartan llko fortitude and It la said that
after several beatings a mans back gate
bardonod and ho suffers much loss than
those whose hIJos are more sjpcoptlble to
first Impressions I do not suppose though
that use so far becomes a second nature that
Siberian convicts And flogging onjoyablo

TOOK 2000 HTROKXS WITHOUT rUNOlllNO
Dostoievsky tails of one fellow named

Orlorr who took 3030 stroke without
lllnrhlng But bo was an altogether phenom ¬

enal creature a monitor In human form
larhaps under other circumstance he might
bavo been a Napoleon and fought battles
for his own plsasuro as It was he had boon
n brigand and murdored old men and
young children to gratify his thirst for
blood

Three sort of corporal puubhmont wore
in vogue in Dcwtoevskys time as I have
already mentioned Hut whereas the pains
of the stick and tbe birch rod were inflicted
as port of the culprits santonce pinning tho
iauntlet was a jwnolty for violation of
prison discipline ordered at tho dlsretion
and depending on th caprice of the prison
director who whatovor might be his rank
was invariably known as tho major Strange
to say tho worst of those puulshmonU was
tho birching A very strongman OrloS was
slightly built could stand on occasion
2000 blows of the stick yot nobody could
stand more than COO stroke with the
birch rod not such a rod as was wielded by
our grandmothers but a formidable weapon
plied by a couvlct chosen for hi strength of
itrm The dllfert nee in the effects of tho
rod and the stick was nevertheless not so
much owing to the way 16 which they were
mod as to the action of tbe former on the
nervous centers The bundle of twigs
might not hurt so much at the time but
very twig that came in contact with tho

flesh indlctod a separata blow thereby Ira
nloatinR a far creator number of nerves
It may be mentioned that Uie victims of
both sorts of puulshraeut were flogged while
lying on the grouud

IUinniuz tbo gauntlet or tho green
lane as Uie convict called It was also a
terrible punishment Two rows of soldiers
cash of whom was armed with a stick were
formed and the culprits bauds being fast¬

ened to two musket ho was slowly
dragged between the ranks and every sol-

dier
¬

had to give a blow with all bis
strength on Uie wretchs bare back An
officer stood by carefully watching and
woe betide tbe man who did not strike with
sufficient vigor lie was himself mode to
march down the green lane

DKCXIVINO A UIBIUlAnUC WIUTrCH

It was tits custom for a convict when thp
half naked and trembling wretch was about
to bo dragged down tbe groen lane to im-

plore
¬

the olllcer to have meroy on him not
to let tho soldiers beat him too severely aud
whim a csrtalu Lieut JerebjatnlkofT was in
command ho would pretend to listen favor ¬

ably to the petition and promise to bo a
tender as he could consistently with hi
duty to the state lie would even go further
and protest that albolt be was sinning
against the law ho would not be hard it
the culprit on bis honor would undertake to
behave better for tho futuru

Most high born cries the wretch I
promise wlthall my heart I I swear boforo
the Creator

Weil well I think I may trust you
You seem truly repentant

May the Almighty striko me down dead
and may I be eternally

Hush hush dont swear I only want
your promise Your word Is quite euough
You do promise dont you

I do most high born Heaven bloaa
youl weeping

Well I forglvo you for tho sake of your
tears and your mothor You have one
hare you notf

Ho I have neither fathar nor mother
I am an orphan

I forgivo you bocauso you are an orphan
then Hut mind It Is for Uie last time If
you offend again Hero soldiers taka him
away

Then follows a pause and the miserable
man fully bellore he has been lot off but
the next moment the drum beat the terri ¬

ble procession starts and Uie ofllcer burst-
ing

¬

Into a loud laugh that shows how thor-
oughly

¬

he enjoys the sport shouts Taka
him away I Kloghlml Hit blm again Strike
harder border harder Flog the orphan
Leather the scoundrol Lay on men lay en I

Give it to bim hot Faster faster faster
The blows fall on the unfortunate thick as
hall lie howls and shrieks for mercy while
the lieutenant runs down the line behind
blm holding his sides and lient double with
laughter It is such fun dont you see to
take a fellow in like that First of all
make blm believe be is going to be let off
and then no blm within an inch of hi
life

Thess were tie scenes amid which the
future great Russian novolist was forced for
four years to live No wonder that ho wrote
with tonllila roallstlo power and Intense
sympathy for the suffering and the afllicted
and that his stories are the most thrilling
of tragedies William Westall In Ban Fran
clsco Chronicle

The larfums of tlt Edaluefea
The porfume of the Alpine flower the

edelweiss which is delicious when fresh has
been compared to tbe aroma of the tropical
banana The scent rarely huts over an
hour after the flower has been picked
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For Two Weeks Only

OUR SEMIANNUAL

Remnant Sale
Will lake place

TO DAY
Ml our Remnants ivill bo

placed on thd counter and
marked way down

In Ladies trjLmmcd and
untjlmmcd hats we are
prepared to offerr Big Bar-
gains

¬

Remnants in all depart-
ments

¬

r

Come and see what wo
offer you To Day -

Ohas J Mshel
Leading Millinery House

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

Bell Tel 348 Mutual Tel 139

P O Box 41

GULIOKS
General Business Agency

Skilled and Unskilled Labor
Furnished

COTTAGES TO LET OR LEASE
in delightful locations within easy reach

of the business part of the city with accom-
modations

¬

suited to any requirement and on
most favorable terms

LODGING ESTABLISHTHREE tale all paying handsomely

rruiE OLD CORNER AT NUUANU
JL and Queen streets for tale one of the

best business stands in the city

mHREE PIECES OF REAL ESTATE
JL In thlt district outside of the city for talc
or lease

CATTLE RANCH ON MAUI FORA sale

Unrivalled Opportunities for Profitable
investment

Full particulars given upon application at
the Agency

No 38 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

First class book keepers Carpenters Stew-
ards

¬

Cooks Nurses and other skilled labor
desiring employment

ARRIVED
Per Australia

A LOT OF THE BEST OF

HAVANA
TOBACCO

All of which wiirbe made into

Smoking Material

Call and sample some of those Cigars
Satisfaction guaranteed

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

MISS ROSA COHEN

Ladles Fashion Hair Dresser

Combings made up in the latest stylet and at

LOWEST PRICES

Will go to residences if desired Apply at
L ADLERS shoe ttore 13 Nuuanu street

COTTAGE TO LET

At Palaraa Apply to

W McCANDLESS
Fish Market

IDIVIDENDNOTIOE

MONTHLY DIVIDEND OF ONEA Dollar pef share will be payable on the
capital stock of the Peoples Ice and Refrige ¬

rator Company on Wednesday the 8th of
June at the Companys office

W E FOSTER
Secretary

JOHN T DARE

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office No is SprecWIs Mock Honolulu II I

P O Box 04
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LIFE AND

MAME
ili

Hartford Firo Insurance Co

Assets 5055000

Commercial Insurance Co

Fire nnd Marine

Assets 945000a

Anglo Novada Assuranco Cor-

poration
¬

Fire and Marine

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Fire nndlMarino
Insuranco Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

New York Life Insurnnco Co
Assets - - - 75000000

G O BEEG ER
HONOLULU

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

FORTV SECOND ANNUAL REPOKT

OF TIU

NEWTOTXK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

A total Income of over nineteen million two
hundred thousand dollars and payments to
policy holders of nearly eight million dollars

Interest Income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars being over 54 per
cent on average net assets and over nine
hundred thousand dollars in excess or death
losses paid

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars Injexces of their

v
cost on tne company s boons

Liabilities both actual and contingent pro-
vided

¬

for and a surplus of over fifteen and a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight million la assets over
sixteen million In insurance written and
of over forty four millions of Insurance
in force

OVKR FIQUBES OF PRKCEDINO YEAR

Cash Assets January I W tier Suntj fiv

Killwn Mara

Insurance In Force January 1 1887 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

vxns Niffvv YOitic xixsra

Issues a greater variety of Policies than any
other Company thereby adapting its contracts
to the largest number of people It lids
lately perfected a return premium feature un-

der
¬

which many of itsjpolicies are issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid In addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tonliic
Policies that have matured have been

Larger than these of an other Crop

Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison
being made between policies taken at tame
age and premium rate and running through
the same period of time

Do not insure untiLyou have seen full parr
tlculars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance In Force on these Islands over

One Million Dollars

For Iaitleulars Apply To

ftfHONOLULU

Ganeral Agsnt for tha Hawaiian Islands

beer

late

4tcU

John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEER
The best Ik cr on the 1aeific Coast Sold during the year 1885 68055 hJf

and in 1886 86039 bal being more than the next three leading breweries

California

DODD MILLER
Pronriotors Criterion Saloon

Sote Agents In Honolulu fqr the John Wieland lltcwing Companys Draught Lager

Ilceri Always cool In superior Ice house at nlwvc saloon

NOTICE
The Undersigned F IIorn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Keipecifullyinforms the public that from this day on he Is fully prepared to rtxcivo orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquels Balls
And guarantees n all cases Ihc fullest satisfaction as given In former years not only abroad
but alto In Honolulu Having references dating back as far ns the year

In
1862

Honolulu having catered on all state occasions as also for select parties given by their
Mnlettles Knmchamclia IV Kniiichnmeha Vand Lutialilo and havtni the honor of sup

plying the present royal household with the delicacies produced In my cltabllOitnenlt Having
over forty years practical experience in this line of business

3J1 IIOBJST
Conlcctloner Pastry Cook and Ornnmcntcr

3actorv Store and Ico Cream Parlor fo 71
IIoltel bet Fort and JSTunann Sts

Both Telephones No 74 H I

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED rEMUMBS

Comprising the Following- - Odors

cashmere bouquet
Apple blossom

LOTUS BLOSSOMV f

PANSY BLOSSOM
MOUNTAIN VIOLET

CAP RI QE
LILY OF THE VALLEY

OPOPONAX i

k

STEPHANOT1S
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

TrlOLLISTDEH CO
109 Fort Street

ItiStnblislied
3ioneer IHnrniturG Warerooms
bsisisik Willi

IsiiHssHsisistaaMlsCSHHrVsisssisssMeriVorTrt- -

1jWHR332 ---

Lbbcttijscmcntfif

Honolulu

Delicious

Ii

1859

CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Jnst Received
A larcc variety of Parlor and lied room Sets

Rs Wardrobes Sideboards Duokcases Writing
m Desks and Tables Kccd and Rattan Hockers

lltltf trMlMfia Mn1 In fA 1 Si t 1 1 1

W3 Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT
One hundred dozen CHAIRS to Rent for Halls Parties Etc UPHOLSTERING of

every description a Specialty

Undortalcing in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

63 and 68 IIOTIEL STREET

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and EdiriburghSts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Noll

IMPORTER cSo DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Orookory Glnsawaro IIouso Furnishing Hardware Aeatri
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
HEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

11m 9u forrawly oetupUd l7 S Nou Ppixilitt SrsucKias i Cos nnk Honolulu It 1

ficifctttj ZlbbirttecmcntB

M W McGhesney Sons

GROCERS

IVo 42 uecn Ntj

SUGAR SUGAR

In Uriels lull Ui ell an to

UMt Klour OftMrn 0le
bU HmirKI Dorado

fcacV VIr lltij
nacks llailev lfejr

rjswp--

triK ii I Uo

- ScV Corn Whole
S1 CW lt Oradtil

fcsclis Krn LW

SacIi Ileitis While
Sukt llen Kl

Sulci llearu lUou
Stks lletns Horn

Sacks llcmi liti

SACKS POTATOES HESTInClUNNItS

Cs Mcnsct
Cases Knira oU Crackers

Caaea Medium Dread
Casei Cracked Wheat to lb bats

Caws Corn M eal while to lb bars
Cases Oat Meal to lb bati

Cases Com Starch

Casks- - Dupee Hams

Casks A Hams Cases K II UaCM

Cases Falrbanks Ijnl 3 b rail
Cases Falibanks Lard ik pair

Cases Kalrbanks LarU to lb rall

Cues WMlneya Duller In tins
llaJrfuklnsUutterOlltle

Qr fitklns Bulla Eilt

Cases Xev Cheese

Doses and UUs Salt Cwlfisli
IlblsllcrcesCaluuiUa RlrerSaliwo

Cases Laundry Starch
Hosts Drown foundry SoaiT

Putt Java Coffee Roattcd and Ground I lb lint
Sacks Oreen CofTte

Chests Japan 1 ea 1 lb papcts
Chests Japan Tea i lb papers

Hoses Italstns tendon layers
K lxes Kaulnt London layers

Hoses Italtlm Mutest

Drums Citron
llcjiri CunanK

Cases Cliocolalt
Cases Mised llckles

Cases Spices assented all tl

Sacks KntHtli Walnuts
Sacks Soft Shell AlmcmiU

Cases California Honey s lb tins
Cases Klncr Mors h Com fresh canned

Flints Jellies and Vegetables
Uales Wrapping Taper etr qua iiy

A MOI ASbONTSISKT

Best Caliibriria Leather

Sole Insole llameii Sklrtlns and Uppers
i French and American Calfskins

flheen Skins Ooat Skint
- baddlesandtSaddltlir

These jooda ate naw and fretianil wll be sold

LOWEST MAIIKKT RATEB

flWJoCIBsnBy Sons

Puisu Mtveet


